Information Technology Services Organisational Structure: Infrastructure Services

Darren Alexander
Associate Director
Infrastructure Services

---

**Telephony**

- Wes Dinsmore
  - Team Lead
  - Telephony

- Craig Shoard
  - Senior Infrastructure Engineer

- Geoff Rozenberg
  - Senior Network Support Engineer

- Greg De Mamiel
  - Voice Services Support Officer

- Matt Noakes
  - Network Support Engineer

- Bear Pantain
  - Infrastructure Support Officer

- Victoria Zhong
  - Network Support Engineer

---

**Data Network**

- Darren Coleman
  - Manager
  - Data Network

---

**Windows**

- Jennifer Turini
  - Team Lead
  - Windows

- Chris Lawrence
  - System Administrator

---

**Storage and Compute**

- Steven Skavinski
  - Senior System Administrator

- Rob Wingrove
  - System Administrator

- Ying Shi
  - System Administrator

- Tony Wybrow
  - Storage Specialist

- Jean Paul Reyes
  - System Administrator

---

**Unix**

- Cathy Clegg
  - Manager
  - Unix Team

- Shu Ung
  - Senior System Administrator

---

**Data Centre**

- David Clarke
  - Manager
  - Data Centre Operations

- Glynn Shepherd
  - Senior System Administrator

- Rob Cohen
  - Senior System Administrator

- George Seaton
  - System Administrator